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Irnrnunis ation of dogs
M.R. Saseendranath

A s the popularion
L \ lncreased, various types
of disease incidence are lUbtfrinfectious and noninfectious)
also increased. Majority of the
infectious diseases can be
prevent.ed. by adopting
rmmuni zation and uarious
health care measures.

Immunisation is a process
by _which prote*ibn is
conferred against various
diseases in humans and
animals. This can be done in
two ways by administering an

lnlig:l (r^ccine) ,o'rn
individual or animal or btadministering prefor*.a
antibodigr (serum) against
various diseases. Inductlon of
resistance or immunity to each
disease by administering
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reaayrrJ.
antibodies is called passive
immunization. The immunity
transferred to young ones
through feeding of colSstrurrl
rmmunrty transferred through
placenta, parentral ,d*In
is tration of serum etc. are
coming under this category.
The immunity confJrrea
through passive immun izatron
will be of shorter duration and: that of active immu ntzation
will be longer and durable one.
As far as we are concerned in
protecting our pups from
various infectious'diseases the
active immuni zation is the
method of choice. Immuniz_ation induces specificimmunity that prevent
microbial roxins. Th; a*i;;
immuni zation provide
stronger and longer duration

of immunity. Amnestic reaction in vaccinated animal onfurther elposure to that antigen h.ro; even in posr-exposure therapy or even in thJface of ,n outbreak of adisease. Duri nF' a priTsry ur..ination, tong., time (2_3weeks) taken ior reachin[ ? protective titr; is the d;i;drawback of active immJn ,rritror.
What is a Vaccine?

vaccine is nothing_but a suspension of dead or livingorganism or detoxrfied metr'u"ii;.p;;ducr o f anyorganism which is injected into the healrhf i..ip[n,animals' !7ith the iniention of pioiu.,ng a stare ofimmunity. The ideal vaccine shourd be .h.rp, stable andeasily available.
Live Vaccines

Live lgents in a vaccine shourd be modified orattenuated so that they lose their. viruien.., ,.rrining itr.i,immunogenicity. Th? repricat. ,l ,[q ilim of recipientanimals 
'rq . prolr.. 

. 
rong Iivea i**unity whencompared with killed vaccir.. .Lttenuation is usually doneby growing the. agents in unnatur.al h";t; passaging intissue cultu.res, b.r-ronr storage or by gene manipuration.Antigenically reiated teteroiogo* viiuses are also usedtn some disease Drevention. Eg. tut.rri.r vaccine forcontrol of canine ^distemper. 

Soiretimes virulent agentsare administered through urnatural routes.
The live vaccines are providing Iong durable

i.n unity. fh.y wilr be :"p^prratively cheap and rowinocularing dosis are needed f;; proper protection. Bursometime live vaccines produce vaccine induced diseases,especially in immungsuppressed hosti. ro, .*r*pi.,"Blue eye condition" ir'io..ii*. obreived in dogsrmmuni zed with cAv- 1 live vaccine used ,griritinfectious canine 
.hep.atitis. If not properly handled fromthe point of production, tilr it is ,a-iriiteied the agenrcan get inactivated, which may f .rJ io" ptor immuneresponse and the animal coniracts the'infection;;

exposure' Cold chains should not be b;ken during
l',rdli.ng.. The Iive vaccine shourd be ;ili;;;;r.aimmediately after the reconstitution. Hot syringes shouldnor be used for immuurization, *rri.h re;;i 

-to 
killing ofthe vaccine antigen. chemicai rt.rilization of syringesand needles should not be don.. irr. reconstituted vaccineshould not be exposed to direct sunright which arso leadsto inactivation oi the agent.

In canine practice, canine distemper vaccine, canineparvoviral vaccine, infectious .rnir.'h.p;;;i;; ;;;;;;;influenza vaccines are containil; in. ,*;;.
Killed or inactivated vaccines

The agent is killed using heat or various chemicalE Jiva page 38
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